
Following these rules of statutory construction, I 
conclude that the two subsections of section 18-1-102, 
I'CA, aust operate indepet~denUy of, rather than in 
conjunction with, each other. Subsection {1) would 
apply when the bidders on a particular contract include 
J:esidents and nonYesident:s, ond " '<ere the lawest 
responsible bid of a resident is not more than 3\ higher 
than the lowest responsible bid of a nonresident. 
Subsection {2) would apply where the bidder.& include 
only residents or where the lowest responsible bidder is 
not a nonJ:esident, 'rhus, in the example provided above, 
subsection (1) would operate to oward the contract to 
the resident whose bid was no more than 3' higher than 
that of the nonresident, i.e., the bid of f101. Because 
the factual situation triggers the application of 
subsection (l), subsection (2) would not come into 
operation at all. If section 18-1-102, MCA, is not 
interpreted in the manner described a.bove, one part of 
the statute could operate in violation of the other, a 
result not favored in the law. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION! 

A resident bidder whose materials are manufactured 
in Montana by Montana labor may not be awarded a 
state contract under sec;:tion 18-1-102, MCA, when 
his bid is more than 3'l hiqber than that of the 
lowest responsible nonresident bidder. 

Very truly yours, 

MIKE GRBBLY 
Attorney General 
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MON'l'MA CODE ARJIO'l'A'l'BD - Seeti.ona ~5-16-COl , 
15-16-t02(1), 15-16-t03. 

HBLD: 1. Local tax lien• 
have priority 
aoJ"tqagees. 

on personal or real property 
o•er liens of priv~te 

2. When federal mortgages are involved, th.e rule 
reqarding priorities between local taxes <tl'ld 
those aortqaqes iJI s First in time i.s first in 
right, unless federal statute provides 
otherwise. 

3. Under 15 u.s.c.A. S 6C6, SBA liens are 
subordinate to local tax liens. 

J. Allen Bradshaw 
G~anite County Attorney 
Granite County Courthouse 
Philipsburg MT 59858 

Dear Mr. Bradshaw: 

5 November 198C 

You requested an 
local tax liens 
mortgage liens. 

opin.ion concerning the priority of 
in relation to federal and other 

Montana law expressly confers priority of tax lie.ns on 
personal property. Section 15-16-t02(1), MCA, provides: 

~ tax due ~ personal pro~erty is ~ 
priOr rren ~ iny or all of sue property t 
which lien snal have Precedence ~ an* 
other lien, claim, ~ demand ~ ~ 
property, and except as here1.nafter provided, 
every tax upon personal property is also a 
lien upon the real property of the owner •.•. 
[Emphasis added.) 

There is no such provision for liens on real property. 
The tax statutes read as a whole, and the federal case 
of United States v. Christensen, 218 P. Supp. 722 
(0. Mont. 1963), however, lead m.e to conclude that tax 
liens on real property have priority over mortgage and 
other private liens . 
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Section 15-16- •01 , NCA, provides: 

SVary tax has the effect of a judcrment against 
the ~r.c,n;-aiiO" every lTen- creafeCl by this 
titl~ ae the force and effect of an execution 
duly levied aCJainst all personal property in 
the possession of tbe person aaaeaaed ~r~ and 
after the date the assessment is made • . .. The 
jud~nt is not satisfied nor the lien remoiea 
unt thitaxes are palf or t,iit;-p~~ sold 
for the payment "ttiereo • - (Emphas sa deG.'T 

Section 15-16-403, MCA, provides: 

Ev~ t u due ~ real pr~rty ia a lien 
agnst the gopertyliSSesse~ and every tax 
due upon proveJPents upon real est ate 
assessed to other than the owner of the r eal 
estate is a lien upon the l.and ~d 
improvements, which several liens attach as of 
January 1 in each year. (Emphasis adcled.] 

United States v. Christensen, supra, considered these 
statutes as well as others prescribing the procedures 
for tax sales, rights of redemption , and quiet title 
actions. (1'he perti nent language in the statute& is 
substantially the same today as in 1963 . ) The Court 
observed that in all instances , general tax l1ens remain 
against the proper ty unt- il the taxes are paid. The 
Court discussed the Montana cases of State ex rel. 
Malott v. Board of Commissioners, 89 Mont. 37, 296 f:Z! 
I (l930), and Bartman v. CJty of Bozeman, 116 Mont . 392 , 
154 P.2d 279 (1944) , whie heLd the p riority of qeneral 
tax liens over special assessments. Both cases 
contained stronq language implying tbe priorit y of 
general tax liens over other c laims. Por example , in 
Hartman the Court quoted a Utah case with approval: 

• 'l'tte necessity and importance of preferring 
the lien for 9eneral taxes over other claus 
are so impelling that the priority of t he 
sovereiqn claims of the state will not be 
depreciated nor denied without Wl!rrant from 
the Legislature in clear and unmistakable 
terms • •.. • 

116 Mont. at 395 . 
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~ egr- with the holdinq in Christensen that tbe 
foregoing atatutea and cases compel the conc.usion that 
tax lien• on real property talte priority ov>l' 1110rtqagea. 

Your next question concerne the priority of local. tax 
liens in relation to federal 1110rtgaqea. 'l'he anawer to 
this question depends on the partiCUlar federal 
mortgagee involved. 

Ordinarily 1 the rule regarding t.lle priority of fedez:al 
mortgage liena in relation to local tax liens is! The 
first in time is first in right . o. S. v. Ringwood Iron 
Mines I 251 F . 2d as (3d Ci.r. ) I cerr:- denied' 356 ti"':'5. 
974 (1958). In certain cases, federal statutes override 
the •fi.rat in ti.JIIe• rule. Title .iS o.s.c .A. s 646 
subordinates SBA (Small Business Administration) liens 
to state and local tax liens, when state law gives tax 
liens priority over mortgages. United States v. 
Christensen, supra, held that tax liens in Montana are 
superior to all tlther liens, and are therefore superior 
to SBA liens. 

In conclusion, local tax liens have priority over 
priv~t~ mortgages. When federal mortgages are involved , 
the rule is that fi.rst in time is first in riqht, unless 
federAl law cbanqes ";he rule, a~ with SBA liens. SBA 
liens a re ' olbordinate to local tax l iens in Montana. 

'OIERBFORE, IT IS MY Ol'INION: 

1. Loca 1 tax liens 
have prior ity 
mortqaqees. 

on personal or real property 
over liens of private 

2. When federal mortgage s are involved, the rule 
regarding priorities between local taxes and 
those mortgages is: First in ti~e is first in 
rig~t, unless federal statute provides 
othentise. 

3. Onder 15 u.S.C.A. S 646, SBA liens are 
subordinate to local tax liens. 

Very truly yours, 

KUB GREELY 
Attorney General 
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